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- A Question.

Before I trast my fata to thee,
Or place my band in thlDi-- ;

Before I let thy future give
Color and form to mine,

Before I peril ail for thee.
Question thy soul to Digit for me.

1 break all (lighter bonds, nor feel
One shadow of rctrret

Ia there one link within the past
That bolda Uiy spirit yet ?

Or It thy faith as clear and free
Aa that which 1 can pledge to tbee ?

Look deeper atill, II thou cuust feel,
Within iby inmost soul,

That thou bis kept a portion back,
While I hare staked the whole,

Let no (alac pity spare the blow.
Bat ia true mercy tell me so.

Is there within thy heart a need
That mine earniot luitill ?

One chord that any other hand
Coald totter wake or still

8peak m, lest at some future day
My whole life wither and Away.

The Miller.
Tbare'was an old men aud be lived all alone :
With bis three sons and they Vgcg ail rown,
Thic old man, he tnado bis will,
And all he haj was a little old will.

Fhal he called his eldest sou, " "

" Boa oh. son, my race is ruo ; '
11 I a miller you sbonld nuke,
Pray tell anto me what toll you'd take."

" father, father, my name's Feck.
Of erery bushel I'd take a peck."
" Ten fool, you fuel," the old nian cried,
" That's no snch toll as a man can ride.

Hext he called his second Son,
M Son, ob son, my race is run.
If I a miller you should make,
Fray tell unto me what toil you'd lake."

Father, father, my name's Oaf,
Of every bushel I'd take the hall."

Too fool, you fool," the old nan cried,
" That's no sncb toil as a man can ride."

Theft ha called his youngest son,
"ton, oh, son, my race is run,
If I miller yon should make,
Pray tell anto me what toll you'd take.

Father, father, my name's Jack,
I'd Uke all the grain and swear to tbe sack,"
" Hallelujah !" the old man cried,
And the old man shut up his eye. and died.

The Old Story.

"The sails are set aid the brecxs Is up.
And the prow is turned for a noitiicni o ;

Kies my cheek aud vow me a vow
That yon will ever be true to me !" ,

"I kiss your cheek, and I kin your li;is ;
Never a change this heart shall kuow.

Whatever betide come lite, come death
Darling, darling, I love you so !"

Ob, hat the northern nights aic keen !

Tbe sailor clings to the frozen shrouds ;
' A kiss burns hot through his dreams ot home.

And his heart goes south through the Hy.ng
clonus.

The nwdicn laughs by the garden cute
Dreams oi love are the soonest o'er!

Kisses fall on her lips and hair,
And the world goes on as it went before.

For the Standard.
Mr. Phillips in Alamance.

Mr. Editor : Tbe writer was at Graham
on Tuesday of the Superior Court. The
Republican County Convention reconvened
mi the adjournment of tbe Court at 18
o'clock. When the committee on nomina-
tions retired, Hon. Samuel F. Phillips, the
Republican candidate for Attorney General,
was called out and spoke for upwards oi
two hours. To say 'his speech was able,
clear and convincing, is faint praise. He
dignified the party and tbe occasion. He
bore himself like a statesman, and a true
and ardent patriot He told tbe people that
the Democratic party in February, 1868,
met at Raleigh and laid down a platform
ill which the main and great issue, "the

same, was opposition to "negro
tuffrage and negro equality, if not

that (hey were unalterably and
- anqaalifiecHy opposed to "pefitieal and eodal

equably." He stated thai they nail not met
from that time to the present in a State
convention, and have since laid down no
platform. He allowed that they professed
to acquiesce, in their Legislative Address, in
the political and civil equality of tbe negro
before the law, no one, rot even the vol
ored men, desiring or asking for social
equality ; this main, and in fact only issue
being abandoned, wbetbersiucercly or not
be would suppose sincerely, lor tiic sake of
argument they had uo priucipio npou
which to wage a campaign before the peo- -

of tbe State, at lea.t none enunciated ;
Sle the Addicss, before spoken of, con
tained no principle, or set of principles,
upon which to go before tbe people ; tliat it
Is silent, absolutely silent, as to national
politics and the administration of President
Grant lie contended that mi disaster had
succeeded the reconstruction policy, the al-

lowing of suffrage to every human being in
the 6tate, equal to that which would have
attended a military condition ; that now
the people, all of the people, white and col-

ored; bare a voice npou all questions which
can arise in the government and in tbe elec-

tion of their public scrvmts; that there is
no blessing like this ever vouchsafed to the
citizen. - He admitted, which is sterling
honesty, that the Republican party bad
committed blunders, but not in settling this
great issue ; that their conduct was in the
main wise and correct.

He inquired why the Democrats yielded
the question of negro suffrage, if they were
right in opposing it t The old Whig and
Democratic parties fought over great and
important issues for twenty years and did
not give them up ; - and in this instance the
mongrel Democracy had given rp the issue
alter a two-yea- struggle. Why did they 1

One reason is the people will not go with
them, and another reason is every man must
have a tight to say who tliall make laws
for him.

Tbe only issue the Democratic party is
now making, the party before, as now, of
loaves and lislies, the party that, before as
now, was and is held together by the cohe-

sive power of public plunder, is public ex-

travagance and corruption. Mr. Phillips
showed that .ot the forty-ti- e Democratic
members, who signed the Legislative Ad-

dress, were as deep in the corruption
and extravagance, so much to be deplored,
as anybody, who was in the last General
Assembly. That this charge cannot be fast-

ened upon either party as a party, any more
than a charge of lewdness and dissipation
of one member of a church can be fastened
upolt the entire church membership these
charges, these crimes, attach to the men, and
ant to the parties. Judge Osborne, the
ablest and most influential member of ihat
party, led in putting the per diem at teven
dollar, and he led, anil, by his captivating
eloquence, influenced many oi hisowu parly
and S3 any ot the Republicans to support
tbe appropriations, now so much complained
of, in constructing new railroad. He was
aided in this by Masoo, Maione, Argo, Love,
Hicks and others, all Democrat, ail signers
of tbe Legislative Address. This uxii-.iv- -.

agaaoe, considering the financial condition
of the State and the impoverished condition
of the people, all caused ly the war and
the men who brought it on and fought it
out to overwhelming delvat is a stain upon
both parties in the General Assembly, who
supported it. The Republican party, iu
Bass convention, bus expressed its disap-
proval of this course oil the part of both
DeroocraU and Republicans, aud its sorrow,

that such men were to be found iu its ranks.
The Democrats have not done so ; but on
the other hand, fifteen as guilty men as were
in tbe General Assembly have added insult
to injury by signing an Address, condemning
tad charging against others what tlicy in
ia part did themselves.

He snowed, further, that tbe investigations
' into frauds and corruption and bribery fas-

tened these crimes upon Democrats as well
Republicans, upon men outside of as well

as in the Legislature ; said he wished every
rn.n i0 North Caroliua could read tbe evi-

dence of the parties before the Committee,
composed of Gov. Bragg. Gen- - 1Jcott an(1

himself, commonly called the Bragg Com
mlttee; that if they could they would find

- that aa many and as prominent Democrats
as Republicans, in and out of the Legisla-

ture, participated in the swindle and frauds
perpetrated upon the people of the State,

aye, more prominent. TJ express?'! the

wish, that the report of thai committee
could be placed itt the hands of every voter.
and that the names of the Conservatives and
Democrats be printed in blue and those of
the Republicans in red. He said, that in
all the extravagance. Mr. Graham, of Orange,
and Dr. Moore, of Alamance, had no better
record than Mr." Welker, of Guilford, of Mr.
Shoffner, of AUraance,whom, for tome reason,
ne did not see there on that occasion;
that they cast as wise, as good, as patriotic,
as economical votes as the Democrats named.

Had the Democrats and Republicans, who
voted against all these extravagant and
reckless measures, come out and formed a
new party, then there might have been some
plausibility and propriety in that party
denouncing extravagance and corruption as
a party ; but it was in bad taste for those
woo were for aud against such to unite to
denounce it The Democratic Address is
signed by the base and corrupt fifteen who
Were mixed up with the thirty one of the
forty-si- x members of the Democratic party.
The Republican party are throwing, and are
determined to throw, all who acted so over-
board; if it cannot be done in the nomina
tions, they will do it at the ballot-box- . They
mill be rid of litem they trill fiate men of
nonenty, capacity ana, economy. I he Repub
lican: party in Convention denounced this,
and Mr. Phillips said ho could be surpassed
by no man in condemning and denouncing
it. Did the Democrats do this in Conven-
tion I Did they do it in tbe Legislative
Address alike agnmst all men who were into
io of both parlies I Read the address and
yon wi II be com polled to answer not Would
nut it iiave been . rich .seene to have
witnessed a debate between them iu conven
tion on these various subjects? Would not
that' party liave been fuller of fragments
than it is, it they had so assembled ; Did
they not know this ? Ay, they arc for for-

giving all in the past, they arc tor forget-

ting, all they did that was erroneous and
wrong; but they, forgetting purposely that
their friends in these swindles and fraud",
for the numbers they had in the Legislature,
wero more in numbers and iu influence thsu
the Republicans, lorgive their own party
irieads, but hold the members of our party
to strict and rigid accountability. This is
truly fair !

The Democrats complain of these wild and
extravagant appropriations, then why did
not Osborne, Graham, Maione, Hicks, Jodcs,
of Mecklenburg, or Love, offer amendments
by which the bonds could be received only
as the works of improvement progressed t
by plece-mea- Then, no harm could have
come of these acta. Did they oner any such
amendments ? Not one. Nor is their being
in the minority any excuse for not doing so.
No, tho truth is, Osborne and each of the fif-

teen Democrats had an axe of bis own to
grind, and each was willing to grind every-
body else's that he might have his own
ground.

tie touched on various other topics aud
handled theni ably nd forcibly, in such a
manner that all men must remember his
remarks, aid the good, tf they lovo their
country and desire its peace, prosperity and
happiness, will ignore party n;'iuca and
scorn the party lash, and vote for him and
tbe good and true Republican candidate?.
He concluded by adjuring and imploring
the people to frown down all lawlessness,
Violence and midnight, or daylight, assassi-
nations. He showed that the colored nun
was by nature amiable ; that they behaved
nobly daring tho war; that nothing but
inexcusable and heartless maliguity could
justify tbe outrages committed upon them.
He declared that be did not believe, and no
man could p.ove that the leagues had ever
been guilty of such horrible crimes; that it
was the Eukiux, who had turned some
parts of our State into slaughter-ground- s.

His appeal upon this subject was to the
good, truly touching.

General Leach, tho
page, psuedo Democratic, duuiigogueical
candidate, was there. He sought a
chance to reply to Mr. Phillips, and
did so. He itnecdoted, and anecdotal, raved,
surged, made ng!y laces, and gyrated all
around Mr. Phillips' massive arguments ; but
he. exercised a better and sounder discretion
than tbe little bull, which mounted on the
railroad track to but the approaching

Had he run against Mr. Phillips'
lucid and powerful arguments,,flie would
uao fared like tint aforesaid animal. He
appealed, mora to the passions, prejudices
and Heels ot Ms mends, tuan to tueu beads
and judgments. They came there to laugh
and stamp, and hurrah ; but with all they
could do. tbeir efforts to tear down the
great and telling arguments of Mr. Phillips,
was like the puny power of a summer breeze
against the old and stalwart oak which has
breasted the terrific storms of an hundred
years, in an ms mucn siieaaing, ukb uie
Legislative Address, he never touched upon
national politics, be ignored that alto-

gether, though he is running us a candi-
date for a seat in tho Natiouol councils.
He thinks that passion, prejudice and ex-

citement gotten up by a hue and ciy
against extravagance and corruption, wii!
carry him into Congress, and a little bragging
added thereto will help him. He talks
about how he is going to change Re-

publicans, how he has changed them,
and how he is breaking down big ma-

jorities iu Randolph, Forsyth and, Da-

vidson. He never was worse mis-

taken in his life. About the fourth of next
August he wiU, as Judge Readesaid to John
Kerr, "hear tometlting draji.n He will be
worse beaten than Livingston Brown was
at the last election. Hane3, Caldwell or
Winston could have ran far ahead of him.
He cannot carry the strength of bis own

party. They can't go such a thimble-
rigging, summersaulting, fishy politicioner
as he is. And he is greatly, terribly mis-

taken if be supposes that tho friends of the
Republican party "t this nation will forsake
its principles and its good and true men,
because forsooth there are some bad men in
its ranks. They will not do it. They will
dron tho bad men and take up good aud
true men. And he is equally mistaken, if
he supposes that the colored men will for-

sake the party that has stood by them
through good and through evil rcpoit, that
hat made Ibcni what they are, freemen of the
great American Union. They will never
desert thorn, no, never ! They would not
do it, were the best nv. n of that party before
them for their suffrage nor will they for
Gen. Leach.

Republicans, stand true to your colors,
and Leach will bo laid on tho shelf- - for all
time, and you will have the benefit of tho
counsels of the good and distinguished
Phillips. A VOTER.

Death of William Gilme-r- Simms.
The Well known and popular Southern

noVelist William Gilmore Simms, died at
the residence of his in the city of
Charleston, S. C, on the evening of Satur-
day last Mr. Simms was bom in the city
in which he breathed his last, on the 10th of
April, 1806. At an early age he was left an
orphan, and the only fostering care which
was thrown over bis early years was such
protection us his grandmother, an old lady
whose means were limited, could afford.
Under Such circumstances, it may naturally
be inferred that the early education of the
future novelist was poor, indeed. 1 ct we
find thut at tbe age of eight he indulged in
poetry and wrote verses, tie was, even at
this early ago, a great reader, and devoured
eagerly all the books within liia reach. This
stood him in after years, and served, in a
measure, to supply uio oencicney oi a regu-
lar education. To practice medicine was
his first aspiration ; but this, it seems, was
abandoned, and the study of law became the
ol ject of his ambition. He however, prac-
ticed law but a short time. He then enter-
ed journalism and commenced by editing
the Charleston City Gazette, a political news
sheet of Uuion or princi-
ples. The GazclU failed, and Simms, becom-
ing disheartened or discouraged, forsook
journalism and devoted himself to literature
proper. In this pursuit he made rapid suc-

cess. One of his first novels, if not the first,
"Martiu Fabcr," was a hit The book
was well written and deserved the success it
won. For an unknown author this success
was fame and fortune. Encouraged with
the reception of this work, Mr. Simms set to
work with rcnuwed vigor, and novel after
novel followed each other with astonishing
rapidity.

As a biographer Mr. Simms has produced
four creditable works. The Life of Bayard"
is one upon which he seems to have bestow-

ed most attention. As a poet be has written
more perhaps than any other Southern wri-

ter, Among til? best Known of his pootjcal
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works are those of "Atalaatis." The Vision
of Cortes" and "The City of tho Silent? He
also took part in politics, and served one
term in the Legislature of South Carolina.
During tho lute wir lie wrote many stories,
the best known ot wmou was a humorous
novel eniitled "Paddy Mct!anu,or the Deumn
of the oiump.

As .i novelhit Mr. 3mims belonged rather
to the old tcliiiol of romance writers than to
the bci.o"! of Dickens, of Gol Ions', or of
lieuoe. Uu poetry was lair, lmtmug more.
His lively humor, foscimting conversation,
pleasing anccdoioci made his company much
sought after, and bis dealh wilt be learned
of with regret by many who knew aud
prized him for those qualities of head and
heart which invariably make men respected,
esteemed and loved. ,

Dashed to DeathEighteen: Iadiana Car
ried Over the Falls of the Yellow.
stone. " .

A correspondent of the Helena (Montana)
Herald thus describes a thrilling scene on
tho Yellowstone river:

After nearly three hours sharp riding we
caino upon the band, and in such a manner
as to cause us some surprise, about midway
in the stream, where could be seen a hastily.
constructed ratr, composed or ante wood
joined together by thongs made of buck-
skin and buffalo robes. Upon this strange
craft were seen in the centre thirteen braves,
while five squaws were essaying to paddle
the unwieldy craft to tho opposite shore,
wltli'pieees of bark as substitutes for pad-
dles. Ottr pack-hors- wum in the river? aa
also weru the Indian onies,v Four of the
latter reached the Opposite shore. v - i .

This strange sight bursting upon our view
rendered us, for tbe . tinio being, incapable
of action. At a glauce we could see that
they were gradually going down stream, de-
spite the efforts of the Bquaws, and although
our senses tor the moment forsook us, the
sharp crack of a rifle and the yell of a
" Sheep-eater,- " told us that the equanimity
of our Crow guide was well preserved. At
this junct nre Pierre Bernard shouted out,
" For God's sake, boys, don't murder them ;
they arc bound to go over the falls." We
looked, aud a sight met our gaze which was
fearfully impressive.

Tho raft having been caught in an eddy,
not a vestige of it was to be seen, it having
sunk several inches below the surface, and
the Iudians seemed to lie like so many
weird spirits floating on the rushing waters.
One of the Indians rose, and bending his
bow, shot our Crow throuch the arm. The
shot was returned, and again a well of pain
was uearu proceeding irom a " Dhotp-ca-ter-

Bernard thon told tho Crow, in his
own dialect, to stop firing, but lie paid no
attention to tbe command. Again he raised
his rifle, but a lnriat skillfully thrown by
Pierre held him tost. The scene now pre-
sented was one which those who witnessed
will not forget to their dying day.

The in which thev were now
swiftly gliding down seemed to bo clear of
obstructions, while on either side jagged
rocKS peered out irom the toamin! water.
When about fifty yards below where we
were standing, on old Indian arose and
stood erect in the ccntru of a circle of
braves. He spoke a few words, turned his
lace towards the sun, and seemingly bade it
farewell ; then wrapping his robe around
him, he sat down. The squaws immedi-
ately flung their pieces of bark into the
river, threw themselves on tbe submerged
raft, and commenced pulling out their long
tresses, in the meantime screaming and
howling more like demons than human
beings.

Indians seated in the cucle shook hands.
und then commenced Wailing their always
mournful death-son- Nearer, nearer tbey
approached the fearful abyss; still not a
movement was perceptible on the part ot
the braves. They sat as immovable ns
statues, and did not quake with fear at tbe
near approach ot tbe tun!; of Terrors.
As they shot swiftly down the stream, our
party insunctivc.y raised our hats while
looking at them, and I doubt if there was
one, except the Crow, who did not show
signs of visible emotion.

How singular, was it not? Before us
were our enemies, who but a short time ago
we would have gladly kilted in but
no whose near approach fro death touches '
our Tory tunrta witk coingUd feelings of
tanueracs. Borrow ana pity. A few mo
ments, and wonderful to state, the raft,
without losing a single piece, goes intact,
with its freight of life, over the awful brink
and into the mouth of death.

We turn from tbe spot with indescribable
feelings. As we take our lost look at the
treacherous stream, where eighteen mortals
parsed front tile to death, we discern hover
ing over the fatal precipice two large eagles,
whose screams resound above the noise ot
the waters. The roar of the cataract and
the eagles' screams what a fit requiem for
those departed red children !

Hu;b Time in a Sleeping Cnr.
Alioiit midnight, when we were either

lost ia sleep or drooping away, a fearful
scream thut made the blood curdle broke
upon our startled ears. This wild yell came
from a female throat, and was followed by
cries of Klh ! stop him," "Hold, hold him,"
" Don t let him go," and the wildest contu-
sion ensued. All the men sprang to their
feet, and all the women screamed. Running
alone the paesaire way, I found a woman
clinging to a male specimen of humani ty.and
bcg-fin- him to. go to bed, and learned.
through a great deal of incoherent exclama-
tions, that the man was a sleep-walke- r.

uli, James, do coire back to bed; do
waken op pleatc do 1" she cried pitcously.

"Why, l nut awake, you looll" snorted
the husband.

"No, you're not This U the way he
always and he'll go out and ge
killed under the taiv. Won't somebody
stop the liaia'C"

" Come, come, ivy ;ootl fellow, waken up,
waken up," roared a stout mini, shaking the
supposed sleep-walke- r so violently by the
shoulders that he must have had a free
admission to the lircworks. In this he w&3

assisted by our Kentucky friend, who
appeared in a foaif'ul suit of red flannel.
This was too mucli for the afflicted man,
charged with the crime of somnambulism.
He went to fighting Blinking the stout man
oil with such force that corpulence went
down iu a sitting position, and hitting Red
Flannels in the stomach. Blazes disap-
peared Irani siglit through the cm tains ot a
section from whence other female screams
went np, aud unmistakable evidences of a
general engagement '

The sleep-walke- niter whipping all
within reach, explained that he had got
np with no intention to walk in his sleep, but
to get a drink of water, but being given to
somuambulism,his wife hod taken the alarm,
and with this information, he retired to his
couch iu a very sulky manner. Our Ken-
tucky friend came tumbling from tho section
bo bad invaded, with his face scratched, his
red flannel shirt torn, and giving evidence
of having suffered from an encounter. lie
told me next day that when he raided in
ou the bed, he rolled over a fat woman in
to the arms of a thin one, who '. at him
tooth and nail, to the great v.jage ol his
uuderclotlies and countenance. Cincinnati
Commercial.

What Fassy Feun Used to Do. Tbe
following is a bit of Fanny Fern's experi
ence:

" I used to believe in school friendship.
That delusion ended when Arabella Triplet
told mutual friends that I was years and
years her Beuior, knowing what a terrible
fib she told.

I used to suffer pangs of auger because
of woes of bcgrars. Since then I have seen
one unstrap his leg in an area, and ran off
gaily on two legs ol his own. Another
threw a loaf of bread in the gutter ; and I
saw a third who had all day been yelling,
"Please assist the blind," carefully examin-
ing his collection of ten ceut stamps by tbe
ljght of a friendly apple woman's candle. .

"I used to put the greatest faith in lovers'
vows. Now I do not believo a man means
anything he says to a woman, unless it is
something disagreeable. . '

'I used to believe in faithful servants.
Since then I have hired girls from intelli-
gence offices, and lost all my handkerchiefs
bat one.

"I used to believe in beauty. Since then
I have seen a bewitching belle take oft all
her hair, all her teeth, the best of her com-- i

plexion, two pounds of cotton Imttiug and a
rflrsrt.'V J . "'

State Items, i

The community was shocked on Thursday
hist, i by the announcement that oar gifted
townBmn,.Uev: a.:K.Striogfield, had died
sadtlenly at the residence tit; Jin. baundicy.
whither he had gone on visit AAmWt
Oitieen.

. v , .

Died op Lockjaw. The colored mini,
William Grant." whose' 'feet1'-wer- badly
crusliod by being-rur- over by the train uii--

der Jioney Jlnugiv wnerc ne nan .miien
asleep on Sunday evening, tho 28th ot May,
and fwbo was subsequently taken to the
city hospital fur treatment, where he has
fiinnn lii)C!rM? in much rjoin. died on.

'Thursday night from lockjaw, produced by

theenectsot tne wouous ue uaa receiveu.
Coroner Allen summoned a jury and held
an inquest over the body, a verdict of acci-

dental death being returned. WUmugton

Tbe Adv-Lih- k TIaileoau. --All doubts
about the speedy commencement of the Air
Line Road are now dispell od, if toorke are
worth anything to confirm faith. Seven
miles of the Road from .Charlotte have been
let to contract B. H." Moore 'and S. B.
Meacham have ' the first two miles; J. T.
Schenck, colored, the second 8 or 8 miles,
and A. A. N. M. Taylor the next 24 miles.

Mr. A. A. N. M. Taylor has the honor of
being the first to break ground ou tbework
at this point

We learn that farmers are suffering a good
dealjof loss and. inconvenience, by having
thoit hands hired away from them to work
on the RoatL Charluu Jitmoavt- - ?

FbeajcS ay Lightning. On Sunday night,
5th inst, the Depot at Harrisonburg was
struck by lightning, and several bales of
cotton in the building' sot on fire. The
agent happened to be on the platform, at
the moment, and although considerably
stunned, was able to give the alarm in time
to save the cotton and the building.

On Thursday evening last, about 7 miles
from this City, ' a young man named Ingle
was killed by lightning. He was near the
fire-pla- or in the act of kindling a fire
when struck.

On the same evening the Barn of Mr.
Robt Chapman was struck, but not mate-

rially injured. Charlotte Democrat Hth. .

I Miscellaneous Items.

Why is a blade of grass like a note oi
hand ? Because it is matured by falling
dew. :

Kever tip your beaver to a tine lady, and
pass a poor woman without seeming to see
her- -

What kind of essence docs a young man
like when he pops the qurstion i Acqui-
escence.

A Keutuckian riding to his wife's funeral,
saw a sci ub race on the road, which so exci-

ted his ruling passion that he yelled, "Two
to one on the roan ! Who takes me f

The little State of Connecticut persists, on
the ground that two beads are better than
one, in having two capitals. And apropo
of Connecticut, one of the wittiest toasts
ever given was the following : Connecticut,
the Nutmeg 8tate where shall wc find a
grater 1

Tbe TVamaft'l Journal takes an advanced
position when it says that "Jesus Christ
lived on earth and died on the cross to give
woman tbe ballot" ,

Vinnie Ream writes from Rome that she
hopes to have her Liucoln statue completed
by January next She will accompany it to
America in February next and present it to
Congress before it adjourns. She will spend
the summer and autumn at Carrari, at work
on the marble.

The laws of Indiana, backed up by a de
cision of tbe Supreme Court, place all who
participate in tbe species ol "ambling usu
ally carried on at church and charity fairs
on the same footing as lottery gamblers.
They are all liable to heavy penalties fines
and imprisonment

So plentiful are the grasshoppers in Salt
Luke City that the stench arising from the
accumulation of their dead carcasses is terri- -
blu. and is seriously affectinir the health of
the city-.- -
i A. RAatminl mt lfeytanrObM, ba-- le--

' "v -- "m tnousand twohundred to the different church; or whobi
two hundred and thirty united with th
First Lutheran Church.

Miss Louisa Strutton, ol Cass county, In-

diana, challenges any man in the State to a
ploughing match with her. She proposes a
two horse team, each competitor to drive
the horses and hold the plough.

One of the giftsof Charles Dickens, which
will always reflect great credit upon him,
was a donation of $1,700 sent to Dr. Howe,
of Boston, to be expended in printing for
the blind copies of the "Old Curiosity
Shop."

A German archaeologist engaged in ex-

ploring the extensive plain on the coast of
Asia Minor, believed tot have been the site
ot ancient Troy, claims to have discovered
the remains oi a massive wall, about eight
feet thick. The excavations are extensive,
and the explorer says that the ruins arc the
remains of the palace of Priam.

Two California barbers quarrelled and ar-
ranged a duel. They were to walk around
a block in opposite directions, and each was
to fire at the sight of his antagonist They
started, and as soon as the block intervened
each took the shortest cut for home, com-
plaining that his adversary didn't come to
time.

There haint.been a bug made yet in vain,
nor one that warnt a good job. Thare iz
ever lots of human men loafing about black-
smith shops and Cider-mill- s, aft over the
country, that don't seem to be necessary for
anything but to beg plug tobacco, and swore,
and steal watermelons ; but yu let the kolery
break out once, and then you will sec the
wisdom of having jist sich men laying
around tbey help count Josh Billings.

A pretty girl in Utah bos bad the nerve
to refuse tbe band of Brigham Young. A
Western exchange thinks that brother Brig-ha-

will find his matrimonial infallibility
among tho saintesses departing with his in-

creasing age.

How to tell a Democrat. Name in his
presence some atrocious crime committed by
the Eukiux, and stop a moment, and if be
be one, he will say that's a Radical lie, or
that it is not eo.Jefferon 7'ifites.

At one oi the entertainments recently given
to tbo Duke of Edinburgh, in India, an old
lady was present, who, being afflicted with
deafness, carried an ear trumpet She had
occasion to summon one of the table ser-

vants, who was carrying a dish of peas, and
put np her trumpet to hear his reply to her I

Question. The unlucky Khimutgnr,
dcrstandimr her wishes, instantly transferred
a bountifulhelping of peas to the mouth of
acoustic instrument

' A Parisian Romance..
A leading Deputy belonging to the

has furnished "all Paris" with
a good laugh at his Odyssey during the last
few days. He made the acquaintance of a
German " lady," lovely as Hebe, and who
had the blood of the Bradenburghs in her
veins, aud cottld boast by her mother's side
of that of tho Hapsburg also. For the first
day's proceedings, tbe Deputy put 159 Na-
poleon's in his pocket for these kinds of
voyages around Paris are often more expen-
sive than a tour round the world. Mile,
was very well "got up," and could boast a
little of literature. '

' Her Bounces.' freeh from Victorlnc
I From Hippolyte her rorgeand hair- -

poetry from Lainartiue ;fer morula lrora the Lord knows where."
She accepted, with a protest, jewelry aud

diamonds, dined at a famous restaurant,
where truant .kings and princes generally
sup--fo- r dessert, grapes u their branches
at 30 cent each and a box at. the opera,
at a fancy price. One night bef cavalier
desired to see her home, and, desiring to
rest himself in her apartments, she shut the
door in his face, and called lum an imbecile.
A few days subsequently, he was talking
with the wife of a German Ambassador,
when the "lady? passed by in an elegant
pbaton, and bowed to the ambamdrice, who
looked' daggers. "Who is that person ?"
denuded tbo Deputy. "My waiting maid,"
replied, the lady, - whom I lately dismissed."

QorQhiMoofiepuUicQii.A,...:,;..:
f i '' ' . ,

in' v f Insanity oa Ue Ocean. . '
t The steamer Parana, Captain Wilkesoo,
arrived at this port vestcrdav. from London
on the 18th of her first voyage.

ii3suj;ers iiiuhcume oy niu rttrana eu
Vaeed fouj nationalities English,' Fremh,
Swiss and German the: majority : being
English artisans, who, in coiiscqittmiwoi-tu-
ijienv leoucuou u iiic luigiisii workshops.

wiviiig wir in. uioir various trades iu1M limintn. WI... - . . . ...muuiiu). mo svuuucr started Wltft u
lull complement of passengers, and 'nothing
occurred to break the monotony incident to
a voyage ui sea until ucr arrival at Havre,
where she stopped one day to take on pas-
sengers and frcfgl.t During her stay in the
ort of Havre everything wasexcitemeut on

board. The passengers longod .to go ashore,
and tread La Belle Frauco; but the captain
would not permit them, aud as soon- - as he
sould get his clearance, he proceeded on his
voyage to this port :

On the second day out, Captain Wilkesoo,
while making his daily inspection among
the steerage passengers, had his attention di-
rected to a young man of very respectable
appearance, who was distributing tract
among his fellow passengers.' He was at-
tired: in a fine suit of broadcloth, arid this
fact alone attracted the Captain's attention.
Captain Wilkeson wondered what could
possibly have caused a man of his appear-
ance to .take passage in the steerage, and the
incident occasioned him much uneasiness,
so ntuchso, Ihat he determined to speak
with.tite young man the next morning. ,

fJi; tAa followiug day, white Capt WjJke.
w MpV passing among the steerage jpaM
aogersjiie was accosted by a young man

who asked permission to preach tho gospel
to the passengers, remarking that he had
already addressed them, and that bo had
been sent to accompany the passengers by
the Lord Jesus Christ. The Captain not
only gave his permission, but remarked that
he believed that the majority of the passen-
gers would be benefitted if they were
preached to every day, and he doubted not
that many were much in need of Christian
counsel. During the day all tho passengers,
numbering over throe hundred, assembled
on the main deck.; and, standing on the
poop deck, the young man delivered a ser-
mon on the benefits derived from a christian
life. Captain Wilkeson says that he has
heard several of the most eminent English
and American preachers, but he never yet
listened to a man possessing such rare elo-
quence and spiril uul enthusiasm. His voice
he described as rich and loud, and his words,
although the sea was running high and the
winds blowing fresh, could (je distinctly
heard. After he had finished his Bermon, he
liecnme excited, and frequently remarked
that he was the servant of the Lord Jesus,
and that to accompany the passengers to
America was his special mission.

The captain engaged him in conservation,
and soon ascertained that he was a young
man of considerable culture and ability.
Believing him to be excited on the subject
of religion, he directed tbe surgeon and tbe
officers of the ship to keep an eye on the
enthusiast, and report his movements. The
surgeon prescribed some nourishment for
hiin and endeavored by stimulants to quiet
his nerves. He was fiually persuaded to re-

tire to his berth where he fell into a deep
slumber. The next morning at about five
O'clock, while the crew were at work clean-

ing decks, the young man rushed on deck
in sis night shirt aud drawers, and leaping
on the bulwarks plunged into the sea which
was then running very high. The captain,
hearing the telegraph alarm to stop and
back, hurried on deck, and ' looking far
astern, there saw a man floating on the top-
most wave. He saw that it was madness
to lower a boat, and before anything could
be done the man disappeared. It was as-

certained that the lost passenger was named
Wm. A. SoSec, that he was aged twenty-on-e

year.', and that he took passage from Lon-
don. For several days following the occur-
rence the passengers were filled with gloom,
and nothing else was talked of.

Abo lit a week following the drowning, the
captain was sent for by an aged Frenchman
named Lticnne otciieim, who desired that
the purser should take care of his papers,
money, and personal effects. The captain
remarked that it was seldom that thieves
weil; anion;; so respectable a class of pas--
scspo, ami that bis property was a safe.
Till pjeseiicr said tliat i: was not thera.he.
faJed. but1 ho did not believe he would live
to reach his darling Bon whom be so long
had hoped to sue. Stehelin being in goodneUi tu. oaPti lsusned ml hia (an andtold lum he would me his won in a few
days. Tbe old man would not be com-
forted, and during the whole day he walked
up and down the steerage gangway, talking
to himself. The passengers after awhile
failed to notice bis strange, actions. There
was no one snpposcdhat he meditated sui-

cide. He always answered respectfully
when addressed, and frequently caressed tho
little children while playing about him. On
the morning of June 2, at about S o'clock,
without attracting the attention of the other
passengers, the majority of whom were
about turning out of their berths, he as-

cended to the deck, and, mounting the
railing, plunged ovorlioard. The sea at the
time was running very high, and the cap-
tain said it would be sacrificing life to man
the lifeboat The steamer was immedi-
ately put about and meantime every eye on
deck was strained to get a glimpse of the
drowning passenger, but he was not seen,
and the steamer resumed her voyage to the
city.

Thcborgago, papers, and valuables be-

longing tS the lost passengers were yester-
day taken charge of by Howland and

to await tho orders of relatives.
Stehelin, the Frenchman, left two valuable
gold watches, ouc of which he intended as
a present to his son whom he had not seen
for many years. f. T. Sun.

A Case ofAlmostUnparalletai Brutality.
Yesterday forenoon another of those

mysterious dispatches, for which the tele-
graph clerk at police headquarters N. haa
become so famous,was brought to the Coro-
ner's cflice from the Twenty-sixt- h precinct
station-house- . It is stated that a woman
named Hannah Mullen had died, it "was
supposed, from the effects of a blow from
her husband, at No. 331 East Thirty first
street" A New York Stamlard reporter
subsequently visited the place indicated, and
found the woman lying dead.
; The mother of the deceased was in the
house, wringing her hands in tho deepest
grief. She said that her daughter hail mar-
ried a man named Dominick Mullen about
ten months ago and commenced house-
keeping in Thirty-firs- t street For a time
Siey seemed to live happily together, but

had a passim for strong drink,
and used to return home quite often in a
beastly state of intoxication irom a gas
works in Brooklyn, where he had been em
ployed lor quite a while, sxo matter how
much the wite did to please him and make of

happy, lie was not satisfied, and
l,pfin!lv beffiin to rrct into the habit of kick
ing.her i.i a very brutal manner in the side
and back. The poor wife endured it all
without a word of comolsint until she was
in a way to become a mother. Then she
could not get out ot bed in the morning to
light the fire and make the breakfast ready
as quickly as at first' He grew, more bru-

tal aJd exacting as she became weaker and
feebler. On Wendesday, the 85th of May,
he returned from work in very drunken
and quarrelsome condition, and although
his supper was prepared for him and ready

to be put upon the table, ho was not satis-

fied, but commenced toabuse her in a most
obscene manner. Froiii words he came to
blows, and she was ultimately so badly
beaten that it was only with difficulty she
could drag herself to the station house and
make a complaint against him for assault
and battery. As soon as she recovered a
little she declined to piosecute the case any

further, and the man was not arrested. She

was afraid ho might murder her if she

caused him to be locked np. On the 26th
ult, the following day, he returned home

just as drunk as usual, when the same pro
gramme was gone over again. He conclu-

ded by kicking her so severely in the abdo-

men tbat she almost fainted. Sho could
not sleep during the night, and in the morn-in- "

was so weak as to be unable to rise.

The husband insisted that she should get
up and Dreparo his breakfast and suiting
the action to tho word, kicked her out of
bed. During the day she vomited con-

stantly, and lor a time was unable to speak.
While in that condition the husband went
to and from hie work, and manifested no
concern boitt jicr, pr, Harris was flually

called in, but the injuries sustained were of
too KVere a character, and the woman died
on Tuesday night. Dr. Harris reported that
"earn naa oeen caused trow mnamatioa
ofthe liver occasioned b a blow. Dr.
William Shine, deputy to Coroner Flynn,
made a examination ofthe re
mains yesterday evening. The husband of
the deceased was last evening arrest oil. The
kuvimw iwiiug in um uuuieuiaie ueiguuvr;
honilofthe murder say , that the deceased
was k woman of most estimable cliaracter,
mid hot at all quarrelsome. Sho had Tie
quently complained to them 'of the brutal
treatment she hod been receiving of he
hauds Of her husband. ' ",

Incidents of Cruelty and Revenge.
It is well known that durlritr the revolu

tionary wars in Northern-Italy- , in l&tS-'4- 3,

me Austrian commanders caused a number
of aristocratic ladies, who had participated
in samo patriotic demonstration, to be bru-
tally! whipped by Otoatic soldiers in front
of the ciy jails, and in the presence of large
crowds or spectators. Thus in Brescia the
Countess of Ferrari, a married ofyoung lady
ate i. l . , - i, . . . .
su, wax naa couecjea money lor tire revolu-
tionary volunteers, was placed before a mili
tary commission of Austrian officers, and,
by direction of Lieutenant Field Marshall
Neiperg, sentenced to receive fifty strokes
with the terge. On the same afternoon she
was led on the Place d'Armes, und, after
Having oeen stripped aimnei naaoq, tied to
a bench, she received her punishment at the
hands of two Stalwart Croats, who were
armed with formidable (bunches ot birch

d. JSvwy lke with them MueL havw
been intensely paiaful, but the Countess did
not titter a sound ofcomplaint. At the twenty-f-

ifth stroke, however, sbo fainted, and
when her executioners had inflicted the full
number of strokes on her senseless body, she
was carried back in a lifeless condition to
her cell, and thrown on a bundle of straw.
She never fully recovered from this terrible
castigatlon, and died a few months after-
ward. This is only one case of many. The
fathers, husbands, brothers, and sons of
these martyred Italian ladies formed in
the year 1850 a secret league for the pur-
pose of meting out punishment to the bru-
tal Austrian commanders who had ordered
their mothers, wives and sisters to be chas-
tised in this cruel manner. They resolved
to bide their time, and to pick off tbe Au-
stria whenever an opportunity, to do so
presented itself. Two years ago great ex-

citement was created in Austria bv the as--
sasmo&tion of an Austrian General, in Iilyria,
uy a youug Italian nobleman, who thus
aventred Iris mother, who bad been terribly
flogged by order of tbe General The
avenger succeeded in makinc his escane.
and Die Austrian government did not take
pains to obtain his extradition from the
Italian authorities. The other day a simi-
lar tragedy took place in the neighborhood
of Laybach, where Neiperg, the principal
actor ia the cruel scene wliich we narrated
aliovc, owned a country scat On tho 27lh
of April, a d young stranger pre-
sented himself at the chateau and told the
servant who opened the door to him that he
desired to sec Count Neiperg. "The Count
is in the garden. Shall I call him ?" asked
the servant "No," replied the vounr
stranger ; "take me to the garden and I will
sue His Excellency there." The servant
conducted him to the garden in rather a re
mote part ol which they met Neiperg, who
was promenading with his daughter, a
young lady of 23. The stranger, addressing
ing Neiperg, said to him: "I am Count
Ferrari What did you do to my motherr
Neiperg looked in surprise at him. The
next moment Count Ferrari plunged a knife
into his breast, and, despite the frantic at-

tempts of the ycung Countess Neiperg, suc-
ceeded in making his escape.

The Growth of Manufactures at the
South.

The growth of manufactures in the South
since the war has been steady. This tact is
signihcant ot the cnanges which have been
wrought by tbe new order of things in the
business as well as the social and political
circles of tbat important section. In the
days of slave labor, manufactures received
no attention in that quarter. So that they
had a market for their cotton, the land and
slavo owners were quire content with tbe til-

lage ot tbeir productive soil, leaving to other
sections and other labor systems tbe manu-
facture of their wearing apparel and even
the very instruments with which they "tick-to- d

the earth" to make it yicldV up its abun-
dance. Nw all thia ia la process ofchange.
Mills and manufactories are rapidly spring-
ing up there. Northern capitalists find it
PI,fitfb1?." '"T TV" V".f l """"on ofmdls tor the manipulation ot the great South-
ern staple on the soil that quickened it
And why not I bit not apparent tbat by
this means the cost of transportation, first of
the raw material one way and then of the
manufactured article the other, is saved
thereby f We are told that a company of
capitalists from St. Louis are making pre-
parations for the erection of extensive mar
cbinery for the manufacture of domestic
fabrics, cotton yams, etc., ou a gigantic
scale, in the very midst as it were, of the
cotton fields. Heretofore, wu arc assured,
less than of tbe entire crop of
tho year, has been worked into cloth in
Southern factories. In the future tbo home
consumption will be greater, albeit with the
superior water power of the Eastern States,
H is not probable the competition will be
sharp, or that the products of Southern mills
will find their way North to any extent.
Nor is it at all probable that the opening of
manufactures in the South will to any ap-
preciable extent interfere with the manufac-
turing interests of tbe North. All the pro-

ducts of Northerk mills, of whatever descrip.
tdrni, will find, aa heretofore a ready market,
and the increase in tbe demand will go in
direct ratio with the growth of the whole
country in wealth and population ; while
the South, by enlarging her productive facil-

ities and ber industries, will attain a pros-
perity only equalled by her commercial and
financial independence. Boston Journal.

A Fearful Leap.

At Hie great fire in St Paul last Thurs-
day, two brothers, named Carl and August
Mueller, who had a room in tho Concert
Hall building, were cut off from escape by
the rapid progress of tho flames and smoke.
They appeared at an upper story window,
sevcoty-fiv- e or eighty feet from the ground.
The, St Paul Pioneer says :

"The two brothers appeared to hesitate,
when tbey appeared at the window, and
some of the spectators cried out to tbem to
jump. Tbe youngest was let out of the
window first, the oldest brother holding htm
by the hand, both being apparently unwil-
ling to part company in that trying moment
Finally the suspended man was drawn back
into tho building, as though determined to
remain instead of taking the horrible risk

snch a dreadful leap. An instant after,
however, a human form guddonly came
through the window, and for a second was
snspenbed in mid-ai- r. The horrified specta-
tors shuddered and turned away their eyes.
A dull thud was heard, and the mangled
form of one of the brothers rolled apparently
lifeless ilown the steep declivity twenty-liv- e

or thirty feet beyond where it first struck,
where he lay motionless and groaning. The
second brother followed immediately after,
and for the second lime, within a moment
almost the speechless spectators witnessed
the terrible leap. Both tbe brothers were
carefully picked np aud laid upon beds
which were quickly broughfaud afterwards
placed beneath the grataiul shade of a tree
that was near by.. . ,

" As soon as it known that two men
had taken such i fearful- - leap the crowd
began to surge down tbe bluff to tbe point
where the men lay, and it was with great
difficulty that tbey could be kept a sufficient
distance from tho sufferers to give the latter
sufficient air. An examination showed how
much they wero injured.

"Shortly after being picked up they were
taken to the residence of their brother-in-law- ,

where a critical examination showed
that they had received injuries, as follows :

Carl has two or three ribs broken on the
right side, one of which penetrated the right
lung, making cavity through which the
air escapes when he breathes. One side of
his face is badly bruised, and he is otherwise
badly injured. Yet the physicians think
with good care he may recover. '

'"The younger brother, August, suffered a
compound fracture of the wrist, and received
some injury to his spine, besides severe
bruises. He ia not; ' considered fatally- -Injured,"

A Literary Relic of the Past Ceatury
. On yesterday wc had the pleasure of ex-

amining a yery old and 'remarkable atlas,
tho property ot one of our most esteemed
citizens, whose ancestors for generations
past jhi lived on the waters of the Cac
Fear; This atbis w is given by the Baron de
Gl.iujieck to Aimer Nash.- Governor of North
Carolina, in 1773, and wassiilisiqui ntly d

by Governor Nash,' hi Hon.' Alfred
Mnbre,f North Carolina.' one of the Jnd;;es
of the Supreme CJonrt of the United States.
The book is a folio, measuring 2lixl8x;H
inches, anil contains one hundred and ci;ht
maps, with the geographical names nud
divisions of tile world, ancient ami modern,
including, strange as it appears, many accu-

rate maps ot the United Stales and other
portions of'Amcrica, giving the original
spelling of Indian name of places, rivers,
etc. j On comparing it with wnrks of recent
date we found it an accurate map of Egypt
and iiic Nile ; and although ifbe a piece ot
information which the French engineers
who constructed the Suez Canal might not
desire to '

be made public, yet the termini
and course of this great work, as shown by
this valuable atlas, were marked out. and
well defined more that auc hundred and
fifty1 years ago.

The book is in heavy leather binding, and
and upon its title page is given its author,
scope and nationality , as follows : "Atlas
Universe!, Par M. Robert Geographe ordi-
naire du Roy, et Par M. Robert Dc Vau-yond-y

son fils Geographe ord. du Ray, ct do
o. n. roionaise uuc ot de liar.
Assoie de 1' Academip UoyrSc des' Ltiiencs
et belles Lcttrus de Avec Privilege du Roy.

- ' .1757." r
It contains majH dating from 1750 to

1755, well delineated and embellished with
many handsome engravings. Wilmington
Journal, lllli.

True.
The man that will take a newspaper for a

length of lime, and then send it "bock " re-

fused," and unpaid for, would swallow a
blind dog's dinner, and then stone the dog
for being blind. Ex.

He would do worse than that He would
marry a girl on trial, and send her back
with the VoTds " don't suit " chalked on
her back, after the honey-moo- Iron City.

Worse than that. He would steal the
chalk to write it with, and afterwards use
it on his shirts, to savo the expense of wash-
ings and then sue Imb wile's father for a
month's boarding. Ill Standard.

Worse yet He'd chase a sick tat 10
miles over a corduroy road, and institute a

examination after he bad
caught him, in order to recover a stolen
grain of corn. 3forganlonn Star.

We endorse every word nf the above, ne
would steal rotten acorns from a blind pig.
He would steal all the winter mc--.t nf an
editor. Somerset Herald.

He would be as mean as the man who
cursed his poor old mother for stopping in
his door yard to beg tor bread ; and who
gave his only child a pennv for coins to
bed supperless, and the next morning
char-re- him a penny for his breakfast
lorch Light.

Stronger yet He would sponge a livinsr
from the hard earnings of his poor old
father until the poor old gentleman became
unable to work, and then "let him die in the
poor house, and afterwards sell his remains
to the medical students tor anatomical pur
poses. umjwn Jjanner.

Worse still. He would die ui the bones
of bis mother and make dice of them, and
play "chuck-a-luc- k " on his grandmother's
tombstone for a cent which a horse-thi-

had stolen from the eye of a dead paupcr.-Quitm- an

Banner. '
Wc think it unnecessary to add our

-opinion.

Josh Billings' Answers to Correspond-
ents.

Fred Yew ain't obliged to ask the girl's
mother you may go home with her from a
parly; get the girl's endorsement 'and go
in ; it is proper enough to ask her to take
your arm, but you heve no right to put
your arm around her waist unless you meet
a bear on the road; and then yon arc sup-
posed to relinquish your hold as" soon as the
liear ge"U safely'by.

Whip Yon are right- - mules do live a
lonely aae ; I have known them myself to
live one bundled years, and not half try.
Yon are also right about tbeir being sure
footed, j I have known them to kick a boy
iwice in n socona, ten leec on.

Gertrude Your inquiry stumps me. The
more I think about it, the more I can't tell,
iis near as 1 ovn raut now. I think Idon't know. Much might be said both
ways; neither may be right. Upon the
whole I think that I would or wouldn'tjust
as I think best or otherwise.

Plutarch You're mistaken ; tbe Shakers
don't marry. If young Shakers fall in love
they arc set to weedin' onions, which cures
them forthwith!-- . I can't tell you how
much it takes to joiu the Shakers, but I be-

lieve the expense used to be. including hav-
ing your bair cut and learning to dance,
about sixty-fiv- e dollars.

Sportsman Your inquiry is not exactly
in my line, but I haste to reply as follows,
to wit: The right length to cut off a dnrg's
tail has never been fully discovered, but it
is undoubtedly somewhere back of the cars,
provided you get the dorg's consent N. B.
It isn't necessary to have the dorg's consent
in writing.

Kitty To my own personal views in the
premises, it appears that the best

exterminator is a well retrulated
Thomas cat ; beware of base imitations, sold J. ..i .!... .3 - n
My respecuioie uruggisia.

What a Fool a Pleheian Grown Rich
can Make of Himself. The New York
World thus describes the " turn out" of a
rich groundling in that city :

James Fisk, Jr., is about to create a new
sensation. In a few days he will turn out
with a new six and thissix-in-hau- d

is expected to be the most costly of the sort
that ever put in sn appearance on the drives
in and about this city. For nearly a month
Waldron who has made heraldry a life-
long study has been engaged in designing
and manufacturing the mountings tor the
harness which 'he animals belonging to the

are to wear. The
which arc to be fastened to the sides ot the
bits are of heavily plated gold, each bearing
the monogram " J. F., Jr." The bits are of
nickel plate. The martingales, wliich arc
gold plate, are very heavy, and each of them
carries a centre shield, on which the mono-
gram again appears. The gag-drop- s are
gold; so are the brow-band- s and the coupling-

-rings. Below each of the rings a shield
will dangle, and nn this shield the Fisk
monogram wiif again appear. The twelve
rosettes to be worn by the horses will bo of
gold, each illustrated by the Fisk mono-gra-

The hooks, tents, names and buckles
are all gold, as are also the drops, face-piec-

and pads. ' The bames will cost
$3,000, the mountings $1,000, while the
whole equipage, including horses and cai-ria-

will cost $35,000. Over one hundred
and forty monograms will appear on the
harness. The mountings for this splendid
turnc-utar- the finest ever made in this
country. Mr. Fisk, it is expected, will take
bis to Jerome Park next week,
where, among the brilliant turnouts, it will
doubtless attract a great deal of attention.

Another colored man was drowned yes-
terday in almost the same place at which
the unfortunate Lewis Byrd sank about ten
days ago. It seems that Charles Coburn,
the drowned man, who was a steward on
board the schooner Harry Lee, was crossing
the river from the west side, in company
with another colored man, and an old man
who has been in the habit of ferrying per-
sons across tho river in a batteau, and when
about fifty feet from the east side tbe boat
capsized. One man swam ashore and the
old man. was rescued by a boat which put
off to him, but deceased sank before being
reached, while attempting to swim ashore.

The fatality of the Cape Fear river has
become a proverb. Few persons falling in
its treacherous waters, through accident are
ever drawn from it alive, when we take into
consideration the facilities which are often
at hand for their rescue.
, p. S. The body nf the drowned man was r

recovered yesterday afternoon about five
o'clock, an hour after his death, by " Lem-
onade Jim," who, iu company with another
negro, was dragging for it witlj

Wilmington journal. Wfi.

I A Fiend in Ilamaa Shape.
We learn the particulars . of a savage and

brutal affair which occurred at Mcdoe, a
small town in Jasper county. Missouri, fmm
a rarrespondent of the Kansas City Journal:

For some lnotiths past, A. D.'TayWnina'.
daily in tbe halril ol whipping

and i'Jierwise almsing his wile. His abuse
has been growing more and more aggravated
and severe, until Friday night hist, when, (t
scemjt he turned a fiend, and began to alraw
hertna- - most brutal and outmgcotn aisriv (J
ner first, by kicking and cuffing; then he
struck her to the floor and stamped her with
his licels. "V

Aftct punishing her in this way until he
was tired, he took a butcher knife and cut
her bair short Still' growing more and I lr
more devilish, ho broke a gridiron to shivers .
over her head. Then, with a knife be began
to torture her by hacking her in tbe face
and on the breast, until be had literally cut
her breast and face into slices, and to make' i
the torture more severe, stabbed her in differ- - 'ent parts of the body with an old pair of
scissors. -

Several of the citizens, ' hearing the cries: ir
of the woman, were attracted to tbe place.
On finding that they had discovered what
he had been doing, and fearing that tbey
would take measures to punish him, he fled
to the woods near by, ' where ke kept him- -

self concealed until Sunday morning, when
he called at Mr. Robert Wallace's fami
house, and asked fot some breakfast Mr. "

.

Wallace, having heard what had occurred
on Friday night, and knowing that-ther- e ; '

was WTit Hhe tmnds of the aonstablc ifor
"

bis arrest, took him U town and deliverod r"..
him into the bands of the constable. '

Tbe citizens in the 'meantime, hearing' of
the outrage," and of the critical condition of , ,

bis wife, became more and more enraged, . ...

and by evening began to show signs of vio- -

lencc. .
About half-pa- nine the coustable de-- ,

cided to move the prisoner for safe keeping. ""
After having gone about a mile with the

prisoner, a posse of about thirty armed men
came up, took Taylor and hanged him to a
tree,- - where he remained until this forenoon.
He was then taken down and brought to
town. When I saw his body it was lying
in his own office.

His wi(p, all cut and bruised from head
to foot was still alive on Monday. It is i

probable that she will not recover. . .,.

A D. Taylor was a man of education, .

was by profession a physician, and is said ''

to have been a very successful practitioner.
He was about forty years of age, A few ?

years since he quit his profession and went
to preaching, in which capacity hewas . ,,
very successful, being a fine speaker. Du- - '

ring his ministerial labors he was connected
with tbe Christian church. ',.

When the war broke out he received an
appointment as surgeon in the Union army,,
which position he held until the war closed.
Since that time he has been practicing his
profession.

On inquiring what could have induced : ,.,
him to abuse his wife in such a horrible
manner, I was told that there was nothing
the matter but his own vicious nature.

Chinese Cats. The French missionary
Hue, who with his companion, Calict, first
gave us an intelligent account of lilo in .

the interior oi the Flowery Kingdom, was
not a little surprised and incredulous at
first, when his Chinese friends told him that '

cats were their watches, and enabled them
to tell with unerring accuracy the hour ot .

the day. He learned, however, by careful
observation, that this was really so ;. for he
noticed that the pupil of every cat he saw,
though wide open in the early morning,'
would gradually contract as the sun rose ; '

at noon a perpendicular line of extreme del-
icacy would be all that was left to be seen,
and then the pupil would dilate again, to
return to its natural size by sunset And
when poor pussy has served her time as a
dial, she is served np her herself, not in dis-
guise, as in French restaurants, but boldly
and bonstingly. In many a lowly house
in town and in almost every farmhouse in
the country, a number of cats are seen
fastened to chains for the purpose of fat .

teniug them ; and in the market houses they ,
hang in long rows, exhibiting their snbvry '

ljf

whiteness, and with heads and tails care-- :'
fully left untouched, to testify to their genu- - J,
iuencsR. Hence the fondness nf the Chinese
to introduce them in their illustrations of
happy life; while tbeir strange r,
ncigliliors, the Japanese, show here also their
superiority, being fond of caricaturing the
poor creatures, and making fun nf them ,
after their own manner. '

Dohkhtic Misdoings. Some cooks will
tUtnw oral kia In wfatwH tw. ;
boiled, without letting it cool to take off
the fat.

Bits of meat arc thrown nut which would
make hashed meat or hash.

The flour is sifted in a wasteful manner,
and the bread pan left with the dough stick-- :
ing to it

Pie-cru- is laid by to sour instead of
making tarts for tea.

Cgld pudding is considered good for
nothing, when oltcntimes it can be steamed
for the next day.

Vegetables arc thrown away that would
warm for breakfast nicely.

Dish-cloth- s are thrown down where mice
can destroy them.

The scrubbing-brus-h is left in the water.
Tubs and barrels are left in the sun to drv

and fall apart.
Nice handled knives are thrown into hot

water. ' . .

Silver spoons are used to scrape the ket-- .
ties. , .

Cream is allowed to mold and spoil.
Coffee, tea, pepper and spices arc left to

stand open and lose their strength.
The cork is left out of the molasses jug,

and the flics take possession.
Vinegar is drawn in a tin basin and al-

lowed to stand until both basin antl vineear
are spoiled. :,h

Dried Iruit is not taken care of in season,
and becomes wormy.

Conflict Between a Woman and am
Eagle The Franklin (Ky.) Sentinel says :
Last Monday, while the wife of Mr. Adam
Ronald, of this county, was on her way to
Willoughby's store, near the Allen county
line, with a bucket of butter, she was at--

tacked by a large grey eagle which seemed
to be attracted by the bucket. It made two
or three passes at Mrs. Ronald, almost knock-

ing her from her horse, when she dismount-
ed in order to defend herself. She had bare-
ly reached the ground when the eagle made
another sweep at her, tearing her neck ami
breast with bis claws in a fearful manner
Mrs.Uonald then seized a heavy club, and
as the eagle again approached her, struck it
such a blow as to knock it to the ground,
and then continual to beat it with the club
until it it was quite dead. The eagle mea- -
sured seven feet from tip to 'tip. .As re--
sponsible men as live in this or any ether v

county vouch for the truth of this statement.

Value or Misutes. Theshocking casu-
alty of the Missouri Pacific railroad, near St '

Louis the other day, by which nineteen
persons lost their lives and about thirty ,,

others were badly injured, appears to have
been caused by bad regulation ofthe watches
of the conductors. At the moment of the
collision the watch of one conductor waa
about five minutes past five o'clock, while
the watch oi the other was about twenty
minutes past five. On a single track rail-- .
way such discrepancies are fatal. Thero
was more than the usual necessity for uni-
formity of time with the conductors'
watches on this occasion, for one ofthe trains
was behind time and trying to make it np.
The lost minutes and the variation in the
watches, resulted in a list of casualties as
large as those shown by some of-th-e battles
ofthe revolution.

A Freak op Nature The Tiffin Illinois
Tribune says that pear tree longing to a
Mrs. Smith in that place, put out its bloc
souis at the usual time this year, and in due
time the flowers disappeared and fruit made '

its appearance. About two weeks after the '

first blossoms bad fallen off and when the'
pears had become about one inch and a half

in circumference, new blossoms pot forth
(from tbe extreme end ofthe miniature fruit.

it... .-- .t .1.1- - ,. . . .uu vnu wco u mis writing, Dears its double '

load of pears and beautiful flowers. ;

The Tar river rose during the recent
freshet to within a few feet ofthe height at.
tained by the great lrpshet qf 1.867,


